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ARMY MEASURE

FOR $12,000,000
PASSES SENATE

5- 1- .

'AA for dependent Families
" Guardsmen Pro- -

vided For

Willi RECEIVE $B0 A MONTH

ItAMtiltiCnoti, July 87. The Senate
thla afternoon baaed without a record vote

13,006,006 armr appropriation bill.
. AM for dependent families of national
mrAwnert and regulars on the Mexican
Wder not to exceed $60 a month was
authorised by an amendment

With one exception, the bill Is the largest
Military budaret ever approved In tlmo of

ca bjr anr nation. The exception Is the
$499,000,000 appropriation by Itussla In
114-181- 5, providing for 6,000,000 Boldlers.

The army bill follows close on the
largest navy bill, J316.000.000, eer author-
ised by any hatton. The total of the two
fa IS.O0O,00O,00O. the world's greatest

ca time war bill. Fights are expected
n the Ilousa against both bills.

Among novel features In the bill are
enlarged appropriations for United States
military observers who are talcing lessons
In war In tho Huropoan tranches j and an
Appropriation for a council of national
defense. This Is to consist of six civilians
and six navy and army men, to
In preparing and mobilizing tho national
Industries for war. The bill provides

for airships.
Large Increases wero required for higher

lay and numerous new privileges for the
State militia.

SENATE STRIKES OUT

VOTES BY GUARDSMEN

Army Bill Amendment to Per-
mit Balloting Regarded as

General Legislation

V WASHINGTON, July 27. Reversing 'a

action, the Senato today struck
cut of the army bill a provision to permit
guardsmen on the Mexican border to vote
tor President. t, Senators and
Congressmen.

Senator Jones, of Washington, first at-
tempted to amend yesterday's provision so
that the failure of a guardsman to register

I before he left for the border would not nec-
essarily debar him from voting.

Senator Williams then raised a point of
order against the whole amendment on tho
(round It was general legislation and not

, properly a part of an appropriation bill.
nt Marshall and the Senate sus-

tained the point.

HOUSE OWNERS' NAMES
SOUGHT IN VICE PROBE

Continued from rose On

in paying for protection for gambling and
would be glad to go before the jury.
V

llOBINSON A "SPHINX."
When Superintendent of Police Roblaion

left the Grand Jury room this afternoon,
after a grueling quIs regarding vlco con-

ditions In the Tenderloin, he appeared to
be greatly agitated, and made a quick dash
for his office on the second floor.

He declined to say a word as to the na-
ture of his testimony, and declared that he
was "an Egyptian Sphinx." Asked If ho
Intended to resign. In view of the condition
of affairs, the Superintendent unswercd with
B. scowl and quickened his pace to escape
the newspaper men.

"It Is understood," said one of the super-
intendent's Investigators, "that you failed to
take action against gambling and disorderly
houses."

RAID VICTIMS TESTIFY.
"Not a word," said Robinson. "I am a

phlnx."
After grilling the Superintendent of Po-

lice, the Jurors heard the testimony of six
persons who were caught In the raid of
July IS and later discharged.

Their testimony threw little light on con-
ditions and none seenied to be able to say
who was responsible for the situation.

WILSON SILENT ON ARREST.
Director Wilson was questioned this after-

noon as to his view of a report published
In the Record that a Vare ward leader was
caught in one of the houses during tho
raid and was later released by a Magi-
strate. The Director refused to comment

' en it J

The Grand Jury adjourned at 1:30
o'clock.

Following the close of the Grand Jury
Inquiry for today It was understood that
Captain Kenny, Lieutenants Stinger and
Van Horn and Charles Lee, former head
Of the vice squad, would be among the
first witnesses called at the morning ses-
sion tomorrow.

ROBINSON'S TESTIMONY.
Questions were fired at Superintendent

Robinson from all directions when he faced
the Grand Jury. He brought with him the
reports of lieutenants of Tenderloin dis-
tricts and also from all sections of the city.

These resorts bore the names of owners
and proprietors of disorderly houses in the
central district with comment concerning
tho houses.

The appearance of Superintendent Rob-
inson and the fact that Director Wilson
had made a request to be called to the' stand started a rumor around City Hall

Specially
Priced

Ihat the situation would tench the stage
of a complete showdown within the next
few hours.

Superintendent Rbblnson, who Is 45 years
old today followed Edward nnd Tessfe
Ring, of 841 North Twelfth street. Ring
Bald they conducted a respectable boarding
house at their address, but despite this
fact the place was among those raided on
July IS.

Ring recently upenl J6o In furnishing
the house, he said, and had been there but
two weeks when tho raid took place. What
Incenned him, he said, was the brutality bt
the police, lie explained that the excite-
ment of the raid made his wife seriously HI.

The witness also asserted thai four of his
six boarders left the house as a result
of the raid and that the place did not
pay a profit.

Ring Is employed by a manufacturing
establishment at Broad and Callowhll!
streets.

Ho was followed on the stand by his
wife, who corroborated him. It was
rumored that Mrs. Ring, after she had
been arrested In the raid, was released
when she paid some one $100, She would
not d lieu s.i this when questioned as she
left the Jury room.

WITNESSES SUMMONED.
It was announced at the District At-

torney's Office that the following persons
had been sent for to appenr today! Harry
Vassey and Wesley Nlcotl, Winter street;
Joseph Galen, 1224 Winter street, a city
employe j Julia Lawler, Winter street: Harry
Davis, 123S Wli.tjr street, another city em-
ploye! Mae Zimmerman, Winter street, all
of whom were Innocent lctlms of tho raid
and whose arrests were later proved to
have been the result of police blunders.

Among the other witnesses called for to-
day are! Patrick Galbrnlth, 1019 Spring
Garden street! John 1! reman, B14 South
American street; Dorothy Howard, North
Twelfth street! Sophia Brltt, Green street!
Anna Scott. North Jessun street! Mvrtl
Atkins, Noble street J Jennlo Tortee, Winter
street; Mannlo Smith, North Camno street;
Esther Wiley, Winter street: May Young,
Spring street; Anna Lowry, Winter street;
Margaret Hnrdlng, North Sixteenth street;
Harry Hamilton, Spring street.

In addition to tho police reports, two
other documents wll be laid before the
a rami Jury. These wll bo a list of the
various dlvekccpers nnd a list of the
owners of houses used' for Illegal purposes
Tho owners of the houses can be prose-
cuted under tho Swift net.

ASK FOR LIST OF POLITICIANS .
The Grand Jury has also doma."cd a list

of tho politicians and other persons of In-

fluence who, nccordlng to the testimony of
D. Clarence Glbboney, president of tho Law
and Order Society, yesterday, have been
responsible for the protection offered to the
illegal resorts.

Another witness scheduled to appear be-fo-

the Grand Jury Is snld to be a poli-
tician who, nccordlng to rumors afloat In
tho City Halt today, lived In a disorderly
resort which was reported by policemen
In their regular vice report to the superiors.

SUE F0II $2000 FOR INJURIES
MOTOR ACCIDENT CAUSED

Minors Begin Action Against C. W.
Puscy Hurt Last March

Two separate suits for $1000 each were
begun today In the Municipal Court by
Peter W. Kendlg nnd James W. Connery,
minors, through their father and mother,
respectively, ngalnst Charles W. Puscy, of
2207 North Thirteenth street, for alleged
Injuries suffered when tho carriage they
were riding In was crashed Into by the
defendant's automobile at Itldge and Sedgley
acnue3 on tho night of March 29 last.

Tho defendants aver that they were
thrown to tho street by tho machine, which
was tra cling at a rapid rate, and that they
suffered wounds on their heads and
shoulders, as well ns internal Injuries, which
havo kept them from attending to their
several occupations.

Kendlg's mother, Elizabeth Kendlg, of
2703 West Dauphin street, also asks $600
for the loss of her son's services, and Con-nery- 's

father, John Connery, of 2510 Gordon
street, a similar sum for Inconvenience
mused by his son's Injuries.

EIGHT U. OF P. SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS

Mayor Smith Makes Awards to
Contestants

Mayor Smith today awarded eight Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania scholarships to
pupils of the public schools of this city.
The awards, which are In addition to IS
approved a week ago, are based on recom-
mendations made by a committee of edu-
cators appointed for the purpose.

The recipients are:
William Penn High School Marjorle

Glonlnger, 1603 Green street.
Northeast High School Charles Henry

Hovles, 812 West Somerset street
Philadelphia High School for Girls May

Schupaclc, 408 South Ninth street.
Central High School Max Lefkowltz,

4339 Main street, Manayunk; Abraham
Jacob Nydlck, 119 South Eighteenth street;
Bernard Levussove Oser, 350 South Fourth
street; Edward Roth, 1822 Columbia ave-
nue; Benjamin Gouley, 2634 Kensington
avenue.

Southern Railway
PASSENGER TRAINS

are running through to At-
lanta, Birmingham, New Or-
leans, Memphis, Chattanooga,
etc., daily via Lynchburg,
Bristol and Knoxvillo with-
out interruption.

Full information at 823
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Phone Walnut 708.

$y.75

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

DAl.blMKlt HTAM)Altl HIIOKH

"Featherweight"
An Ideal Bummer Oxford With
WAtte Ivory Leather Sole

TAX OB BLACK

iffiBk

Ui. JF' ?W. jfKm

You will always find the shoe you are looking for
mi thr full measure of worth in footwear in our

Mg Main flwr Department, exclusively for men,
'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

J&akim&i

BLtSS AT EL PASO,
STARTS TO SLASH

Continued from rate One

and transferring the more seasoned troops
to other branches ot the service.

The presence ot Major General Tasker It.
joepartment, who began Inspection of the
Pennsyhanla troops today, is expected to
clear up the difficulty existing between the
Adjutant General's office and rebellloui
oommlssarles of tho Second IJrlgade over
bills presented to the regimental supply
officers for food which they declare was
not Issued. General Bliss's visit Is for the
purpose of correcting whatever ella may
lie In the administrates system governing
the division nnd for general Inspection.

A suggestion to Secretary of War Baker
that all discontented militiamen be mus
tered out of the service wilt bo made by
General Bliss.

"r am itninff , itnmmml to the Secre
tary of War that all guardsmen on tho bor-

der who are discontented wth camp mo
ho sent back homo ns soon as tho military
exigency permits," said General nil".

The General displayed consldei able feel-

ing over the reports of alleged personal
endured on the border, as bent

back by some of tho correspondents with tno
various State regiments

"I don't knew," ho said, "why these, re-

ports are spread by the correspondents- -

for sheer devilment, 1 suppose. It Is to the
Interest of ttu jcoplo to see to It that tno
militiamen do ot Imnglno themselves ns
undergoing grent prUatlon.

"Tho border servlco In this weather Is
not pleasant at best It Is hot and dusty,
and those that are not used to such Bcrvlra
naturally feel It auardsmen cannot oxpect
to find tho comforts of tho Waldorf-Astori- a

while on military duty.
"I have found conditions ns satlsfactoiy

as could be expected, where thousands of
troops nro In the process of being Installed.

Major General Clement, commander of
the division, has Issued no order to the com-

missaries to acknowledge the bills and hns
expressed tho Intention of not doing bo.
When tho commissaries refused to sign tho
bills, declaring that It would be a pcn.il
offenso to acknowledge recolpt of food they
did not receive, the bills were returned to
them marked "referred for observation nnd
compliance."

They hao consistently declined to re-

ceipt bills for the supplies, which were In
charge of Colonel Lewis A, Anschutz, dur-
ing mobilization at Mount Gretna.

General BllJs, who will be In El Paso
soeral dajs, took dinner with General
Clement at tho Tolteo Club laBt night. Ac-
companied by his Chief of Stnff, Mnjor
Wltllam D, Conner, nnd Captain Dennis
Nolan, ho visited Seventh Division head-
quarters today and conferred with Pennsyl-
vania officers.

Gloom overcast the entire First Brigade
today, for "Davy" Is dead. "Davy" was
Philadelphia police horso No. 579, sent to
tho border by Councils for the use of Mn-
jor Joseph K Nlcholls, of the First Regi-
ment. Tho handsome bay horse died of
distemper, caused by the radical chango In
climate, veterinarians said.

"Homesick," Tas the diagnosis of Color
Sergeant AVllllam A. Robinson, chief horse-
man of the reglmont. who Is a mounted
policeman In Philadelphia. The death of
"Davy" was a second blow to him. for he
had Just learned of the death ot "Frank,"
his pet mount In Philadelphia.

Tho 18 other Philadelphia police horses
hero are In good health. Machlno guns for
the Infantry regiments' machine-gu- com-
panies have been shipped from Fort Sam
Houston and on their arrival tho new com-panic- s

will bo formed nnd equipped. The
Third Regiment's rifle range was laid out
today by Captain C. J, Milne, 3d. and prac-
tice was begun. The rango Is 600 yards,
with a 2000-yar- limit

Work began today on tho Camp Stewart
branch of tho El Paso Y M. C A. for the
Philadelphia Brigade. It will be of wood,
40 by SO feet, and will be equipped with a
piano, moving picture machlno and read-
ing, writing and lounging rooms.

Chaplain Futcher, of the First Regiment,
acted as a committee of one In arranging
tho erection of the building. Three similar
structures nro being built for the Second
and Third Brigades and the cavalry and
artillery.

Music at Convention Hall Tonight
The Philadelphia Band, under the lead-

ership of Silas B. Hummel, will play to-

night in the Convention Hall, Broad street
and Allegheny aenue. Tho program fol-
lows :

Unflnlshrd Symphony Schubert
illy apeclnl request)

Melodies from Bamson nnd Dalllah.Salnt-Saer- n

Becond Polonaise In tZ major I.lszt
Fourth Symphony in F minor . .Tschalkousky
Contralto solo . . . ...Selected

IJerlha Drinker d'AlMtes
Moorish Suite "The Courts of Uranada" Chopin
March, "Slave" . .. Tschalkowsky

LA NOVELLA MINACCIA

DELL'ESERCITO MJSS0

ALLEBASIDILEMBERG

Sono Resplnto Violfentissimo
Azloni Degli Austrlaci Dirctto

a Riprendere In Sommitn'
del Cimono

PROIETTILI ESPLOSIVI
ROMA. 2T Lugllo.

Un nuovo etemento gll sorpresa o' venuto
In certo qunl modo a modlflcare la posl-zlo-

dcgll escerclll del generale Sakharoff
ncl frnnto orientate.

L'attacco Inlzlnle contro Brody, che fu
segutto dalla caduta delta fortezzn dl
Dubno, tu arrestato spcclalmcnte dalle
forcsto i.npratlcablll, che Impedlrono I'av-anza- ta

d'retta nulla strada Dubno-Lcmber- g.

N'cl frattempo II gencrnlo Sakharoff ha
osleio rapldnmente la sua fronte dnlla
reglone dl Lutsk, ed ora sta cseguendo un
poderoso attneco dl flanco a nord della
llnea Brody-Lembcr- g.

In virtu' dl questn manova, ora 1 russl
st tronno a died mlglla soltanlo dl
dlstanza da Brody, e si annunzla che gll
austrlnci hanno Inlrlnta la loro rltlrnta da
questa locallta' In dlrczlone dl Lemberg.

Sul passl del Carpazl 1 Cosacchl
le retrogunrdlo austro tedesche.

In moltl puntl 1 russl si trovano soltanto
da dlecl a dodlcl mlglla lontanl dalla
frontlora ungherese.

In vlclnanra ill Kommern, a 20 mlglla nd
occldente dl Itlgn, Hlndcnburg ha fntto un
dlspcrato sforzo per Intcrrompore la marcla
(telle truppe del Genernlo Kuropatkln. In
un certo momento I tcdeschl rlusclrono a
penetrnro nelta llnea del russl, ma furono
rlcacctatl con gravl perdltc dal fuoco

delt'nrtlgllerla nemlca,
Tuttl I tcnlatll fnttl dallo truppe austro

ungarlche per rlconqulRtnro la sommlta' dl
Monte Clmone sono rluscltl nnl. Duo
nzlonl a tale bcopo strnordlnarlamente vlo-lon- te

snno.stnte splcgnto anche la notto
del 24 lugllo, ma esse si rlvelarono Inade-guat- o

daantl alia rcslstcnza dclle nostre
truppe Pertanto la poslzlone rlmuno tq

nolle nostre miwnr.
11 comunlcnto dl lerscra dell'UfTlcto delta

guerra nccenna ancho ad un tnlzlo dl
nzlone Bulla montagna dl Tonezza.

l'sso o' del scgucnte tenoro:
Xeltn tallc Lngnrlnn e nolla reglone

dl Bnrcola la nostra nrtlgllerln ha
dcllo colonno ncmlcho In

marcla.
Xella linen Poslna-Astlc- o le nostre

truppe hanno resplnto altrl vlolcntl
contrnttacchl contro la sommlta' dl
Monto Cimono. Tatunl report! sono ora
Intent! a stogglara II ncmlco dnlla zona
boscosa della Montngna dl Tonezza.

Noll'altiplano dl Aslogo nhblamo con-
solidate lo poslzlonl conqulstato lorl.

N'ella vnllo dl Trevlgnolo un nostro
vellvolo ha bombardato pnrchl ncmlcl
c deposltl dl provvlgiont In vlclnnnza
dl Monto Bella Sulla Alpl Carnlcho la
nostra nrtlgllorta ha rngglunto del con-vog- ll

In marcla, che nttravers.aano la
strada per Monte Croce dl Comcllco.

Gll austrlnci hanno bombardato I

vlllnggt dell'Alta vallc Degano, facendo
dclle vlttlme tra la popolazlono civile.

12' nccertato che sulla fronte del
l'lsonzo il ncmlco sta lntcnslflcando
l'uso della pallottolo cspIosUo.
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A BIG BREEZE - LITTLE MONEY

Phone Spruce 2953

miMai
JIIK4jl

1719 Che.tnut Street

flrs. Happy Homomak,er(
- - talks It oder with JJubbi).

"T HAVE figured out what it would cost us to
I have Electric wiring installed in this house of
ours," remarked Mrs. Happy Homemaker, "and
I find that $63.34 will cover the co'st of wiring
and $59.30 the cost of the lighting fixtures I
selected, making a total of $122.64 which,
by the way, can be divided into convenient
monthly payments."
"Now, I believe that a good way to save money is to pend It,"
continued Mrs. Happy Homemaker, "and here's where the saving
comes in. Electric light is positively less expensive than our
present lighting that's one important saving. Then, by the use
of such Electric labor-savin- g appliances as the washer, cleaner
and iron, at that, favorable seven-ce- nt rate, I expect tcf cut down
the bills for extra help very materially." , , j
"There are, of course, other equally great, though probably less tan-
gible, advantages as well. Electricity for household uses as well '
as light will save me much work and worry; it will mean more
convenience and comfort for the family as a whole; and It will
add to the sales value of the house a point not to be minimized,"

"Here, then, is my argument; With the new reduced rates for
Electricity, the low prices for wiring, attractive lighting fixtures t
at a remarkable reduction, and the convenient terms of payment,
it seems to me that it is no longer a question of not being able to
afford Electricity we simply can't afford to do wiihoul it!"

Ask for copies of the "Housewiring I

Plan of The Philadelphia Electric i
Company" and "What you can do . '
with the new low rates for Electricity" i.
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LETTERS FROM GUARD AT BORDER
SHOW PUN AND FROLIC OF CAMP

Strange Nicknames Adorn Soldiers Along Mexican Fro-
ntierThe Barbers, the Donkeys, the "EatsJ the

Singers et ah Furnish Topics for Jest
Guardsmen must be hnvlng a lot of fun

with each other, to Judge from the lcttors
they are writing to the KvENtNO Lr.Donn.
The nicknames thcy Invent nro wonderful,
lo say the least.

"Halng read some of your LuDQEns here,
It makes un feel like home to rend the
home news. I wish you would put In
the following facts nbout Campany M,
of tho Third neglment." Here Qeorgo
lllack, the writer, signs his name and ap-
pends the following Information!

"Company at Is known as 'Fighting M,'
as we sure do fight the eats, llaldy Waller
Shaffer, Jr., Is tho happiest man In camp.
He's always smiling and ho i commander of
the bald-heade- d squad of Company M.

"Prank Daly, tho famous tenor of West
Philadelphia, is training four white milled.
Thoy Blng ovcry morning for the men of
M Company.

"drub and Schmidt, Company M's bar-
bers, are Investing In more tools. They
broke tho wood axe on a hairy Mexican
dog.

PAtn op noAitcns.
"Craig and Oregon are known as roamors

of Company At. They are eerywhere.
"Corporal Harvey, of M Company, spends

more money buying powder nnd paint than
he does eats for his poodle dog

"Joseph Long, Harry Dlsston, Harry
Buchanan nnd Marvin i:bbert aro going on
a fast trot to win tho championship of the
rnco to the mess camp when mess cnll
blows. M Company Is proud of such brao
men.

"Third Lleutennnt Winters Is going to
resign to become n private. Ho thinks the
men of Company JI like him too much. He
ncvor sleeps 'nt night nnd is handed too
many bouquets from behind "

Ann "STILti AUVE."
Another letter Is ni follows:
"We wish to let our friends know we are

still nlhc. According to some rumoro here,
we hae been killed sis many tlmci ns
O. M. AnderBon, tho IJroncho Dllly of tho
movies, nnd nlwnys happen to como alive
again.

"Wo expect to move to nig Bend When,
wo don't know. Yesterday was payday
hero and things went 'blng bang' In l.(
1'nso. Our sqund Is tho fourth sqund of
D Company. Tho corporal Is George Ben-
nett, who has two brothers beside himself
In tho X. CI. P. This fourth Bqund nnd
part of fifth sqund Is composed of men
known as Steve Klrby, Thomas Conroy,
Charles Trook, Horace Clark, .loo Peanuts,
Frank Williams, George Conroy, John
Joyce, Larry Meredith, Doo Charleton, Cor- -

Y
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The Epidemic
New York is having an

epidemic of infantile paral-
ysis Philadelphia an epidem-
ic of shoe sales. But no sale,
however honest, will afford
such genuine satisfaction and
values as you get the year
round at the Royal Shop.

"Shoe sales" help a few mer-
chants to clear out all their odd
sizes, narrow widths nnd old
styles not fit to be worn by
women who have prldo in their
appearance.

"Vc never have sales here we
protect our customers. Instead of
boosting shoe prices slty hijrh in
April and cutting them in July,
we stick to the one price. Every
one is SURE of fair treatment.
Just now Are aro featuring

THE COAST GUARD
It is, without exaggeration, the

daintiest, best looking, most serv-
iceable little oxford wc could
offer. It is white pure white
Nubuck and especially designed
by us to fill the needs of every
woman who may spend a day at
the seashore.

It 1b new just in this week.

Here it is
TODAY 3in your size

Ral Bsrf Stop
l'OK LADIES

1208 Chestnut St glPS'ifou. '

gS tLO OR SAVES $g
Open Ssturdar Until 6 1, SI. to

Accommodate You

t fUTO9

THI flSHUtHS CLOTH
M.niMP4NlH M

ILiMftfc

pornl Bennett, Corporal Mltgrlm, James
Whaien, Joe Belmont, John McCain anr,
Jackie nills.

"We have quite n few entries tonight at
K. of C. banquet In 131 Paso. Entrlc aro
for boxing and singing. There aro r. few
more names to mention but no more space.

"Just received news the Plrst Battalion
of Second Kegtment wiped out In Big Bend.
Hoping you glv6 ua this space In yout

nluftblo paper.
"Wo all happen to hall from Second and

Dickinson streets. Thanking ou In e,

wa remain, lespertfully,
SMOKY HOLLOW SHAnt'SllOOTnnS,

Co. U, Third Hegt., Per Stevo A, Klrby."
Prom J. It. Lewis, Company B, First In-

fantry, comes the following!
"HL PASO, T13XAS, July 2i, 1910.

To the Editor of RiicyHno Ijcdper:
"Kindly publish the following In your

papers
"First Infantry, Company B, V. S. N. a.

of Pa Cooks LMngstbn nnd Taylor aro
becoming expert hash and stew cooks. Quar-
termaster Miller smokes cigars. There must
bo a reason ! It's on tho boys. Sergeant Gold-
berg is putting one over on the Government,
as he Is cashing dishes In the canteen, as-
sisted by Private Starkcy, the only bald-head-

soldier In the regiment.
"Prlvnto Jim Hand has been put on

kitchen duty by Captain Tyler for not re-
turning the bean ho found In the bean soup,

"Frank Hubcn, tho heavyweight 'pug
from 'Bamcat,' has won the first victory In
camp by cleaning up tho cook tent. Cor-
poral Dougherty Is reviving tho spirit of '76.
Ho hns his head in a sling. Mum's the
word,

"For tho benefit of Za Za tho company has
erected a shower bath.

"Corporal Llebermnn Is quite a marks-
man, owing to his being broke. Ho made
n record shooting butts.

"Owing to the guards waiting so long for
their pny, It was necessary for tho men to
'hock' their personal belongings, nnd I here-
with wish to nsk the citizens of Philadelphia
to take care of my bride, ns It Is Impossible
to pay rout nnd buy the baby a pair of shoes
on $4.50 for three weeks

"J. II, LHWIS,
U. S, N. G. P., Plrst Infantry, Company B,"

if

At 44th to 45th
business In

GL'INGLESI PREPAIMNSI

AD0CC0PAREBAPAUME

Gla' Conquistata, E' la
Chlnve dl dl

Valore

SI asMcura che 1'offcnstva Inglese rlpren-der- a'

con nuovo vlgore nppena saronno
consolidate le poslzlonl conqulstnte.

La notlxla cho altrl duo ordlnl dl Irlncee
sono state fntte sgombraro dal nemlco ad
ovest dl Pozleres, dlmostra che II Generale
Halg fa presstone lungo la strada dl
Bapaume.

Bgtl si trovn. ora a sole cinque mlglla dal
suo obblettlvo, quando nvesse rogglunta,
BapaUme, si troverebbe anche dl aver

le prlnclpnll poslzlonl tedesche.
La nssoluta padronanza dl Pozleres

metto ora gll Inglesl In grado dl awlcl-nar- st

plu' facllmente nlle poslzlonl strato-gich- o

ctrcostantl, speclnlmcnte al ponte
fortlflcato dl Albert, cho sarebbe Imposs-
ible dl rngglungere per nssalto dlretto.

Del conlrattaccht tedeschl sono attest ad
ognl momento, ma ora anche gll Inglesl-oltr- o

nd avere rlsorso llllmltate hanno
ncqulitato la pratlcn del ed
c' motto dlfllclle che slano slogglatl dalla
loro at tuall poslzlonl.

Hurled Out of Car and Back Into It
Thrown part way out of n small touring

enr when it struck a bank In Morris ave-
nue, Bryn Mawr, James Colon, an elderly
resident of the town, struck ngalnst a wall
nnd was tosicd back Into tho machine. HIS
head was badly Injured nnd he Is In the
Bryn Mawr Hospital A taxlcab, appear-
ing suddenly from a driveway, pocketed the
car.
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I cjf School it) I

It is Surprising1 How the Difference
in cost a Peirce School course and a
course much less complete and thorough.

buy imitations, not so
much to save money, as because they are not
really familiar with the and price of
the original.

Send for 52d Year Book.
N

Tho Director PEIRCE SCHOOL
PINE STREET WEST OF DROAD "
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3626 Residents Philadelphia

TIMES SQUARE

Broadway,
'

) and activities.

Altre

o

e

a

r

at
the

1000 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's

Single Rooms, without bath, 2.00 to &.00
Double ... j,00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00
Double ... 4.00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, jSio 00 to 14 00
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WE0N O30D SQI,

Pozieres,
Poslzlonl

Strateglco

combattlmentl,

Slight
between

People sometimes

quality

Address

of
registered Hotel Astor
during past year.

Rooms.

leading
Banqueting place.

Streets the center of New York's social
close proximity to all railway terminals.

$0INI$ HOW?
3BPlJRDEST:yonTTBIHagP,y IN

CfrMTEaiM BEHCET.

Ktlara&L? a carily as famii limes.
ant lis' titi&p finim and shapdimftt
igfonpk over a Summer waskiHjW
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